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Abstract:The study aimed to examine the effects of reminiscence therapy using nostalgic songs 
on the cognitive function of elderly people living in the community. The subjects were 34 people 
who had undergone assessment of their vital functions using a basic check list and stated that 
they had problems related to“withdrawal" or“cognitive functions". Th巴ircognitive functions 
were ass巴ssedusing the Hasegawa Dementia Scale-Revised (HDS-R) and Mini-Mental State 
Examination (MMSE) prior to and following the implementation of reminiscence intervention 
using nostalgic songs. The cognitive functions of the elderly were classified into three levels and 
assessed according to the judgment criteria of those scales. There were significant differences in 
the total HDS-R score and scores for the subscale items 】"recitalof numbers in reverse order" 
and “delayed recall"-received by al subjects. There were also significant differences in th巴
total MMSE score and scores for the subscale items -“spatialori巴ntation"and “delayed recall" -
received by a1 subj巴cts.Regarding cognitive function levels， there were significant differences in 
the total score and subscale score for "delayed recal" received by elderly people who had been 
determined as having “cognitive dysfunction" using the HDS-R and “mild cognitive dysfunction". 
That is，社isnot possible to evaluate possible dementia， but there is a risk of transitioning to 
suspicion of dementia when it is left unattend巴d，using the HDS-R and MMSE. 
Key words: reminiscence， nostalgic songs， community-dweling homebound elderly person， cognitive 
function 
I. Introduction 
In recent years， in J apan， where the population is rapidly aging， the estimated prevalence 
rate of dementia is 15% among those aged 65 years or older， with the number of people with 
dementia estimated at approximately 4.39 milion (for 2010) 1). It is expected that the number 
of such individuals wil increase as the J apanese population ages further. Therefore， in order 
to prevent dementia among homebound elderly people，社isimportant to intervene early while 
th巴ircognitive impairment is stil mild. 
In addition， concerning elderly people with a tendency toward a homebound state， the 
Ministry of Health， Labour， and Welfare 2) reported that they may encounter a high risk of 
dementia and become bedridden as a result of losing both mental and physical vitality， and 
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suggested the necessity of elderly care prevention and related ideas. 
One of the interventions aimed at preventing cognitive dysfunction is the reminiscence 
proposed by Butler (U.S. psychiatrist) ， which is a form of psychotherapy 3). Elderly people 
implementing reminiscence reconfirm the meanings of their lives by recalling their past， and 
can achieve mental stability by recognizing that professionals sympathize with this process 4) • 
As one of由ecare prevention measures， reminiscence may be increasingly n巴ededin J apan's 
super-aging society. 
In studies investigating the beneficial effects of reminiscence， elderly facility users with mild-
to-moderate dementia showed increases in scores for Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) 
and Hasegawa D巴mentiaScale-Revised (HDS-R) which are generally cognitive psychological 
tests 5) 6) In other studies， performing reminiscence with nostalgic songs for community-
dwelling homebound elderly people who were using small-sized facilities for the elderly had the 
effect of promoting their interpersonal relationships 7) •
Thus， many studies investigated the b巴neficialeffects of reminiscence for elderly facility 
users or that employing music. However， few studies have investigated whether reminiscence 
with nostalgic songs has an effect inpreventing cognitive dysfunction in community-dwelling 
homebound elderly people not diagnosed with dementia， or the level of cognitive function 
for which reminiscenc巴iseffective when it is performed with elderly people. Against this 
background， the present study aimed to clarify the effects of reminiscence with nostalgic songs 
on the cognitive function of community-dwelling homebound elderly people not diagnos巴d
with dementia， as wel as the changes in the effects according to the cognitive function level 
determined using a cognitive function assessment scale. 
11. Methods 
1. Subjects 
In a vilage of Nara Prefecture， in order to select participants of care prev巴ntionprograms 
from community-dwelling homebound elderly people not diagnosed with dementia or certified 
as requiring care， screening is performed annually with a basic checklist for life functions 1). 
The checklist is sent by the village's health and welfare center to the target elderly p巴ople.ln
principle， they fil out the checklist by themselves， but family members do it for some elderly 
people if they are familiar with the elderly person's daily life. The checklist was filed out by 
1，426 out of 1，628， 1，426 out of 1，687， and 1，389 out of 1，687 in 2012， 2013， and 2014， respectively. 
Of the respondents， we selected those who checked ミ1of the 2 items for “homebound state" or 
注1of the 3 items for “cognitive function". As a result， 55 out of 1，426， 43 out of 1，426， and 50 out 
of 1，389 served as the study subjects in 2012， 20l3， and 2014， respectively. 
By making a telephone cal or home visit， public health nurses from the village provided the 
candidate subjects for the care prevention programs with an explanation about reminiscence 
with nostalgic songs， and asked them to participate in these programs. A total of 45 elderly 
people deciding to participate were provided with an explanation of the study objectives by 
the researchers. Of the candidates consenting to cooperate in the study， 34 who implemented 
reminiscence with nostalgic songs throughout the study period were analyzed. During the 3-
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year study period， no subjects participated in more than one program. 
2. Intervention strategies 
1) Intervention periods and duration 
From September 2012 to February 2013， September 2013 to February 2014， as well as 
September 2014 to February 2015， monthly reminiscence was performed with nostalgic songs. 
2) Implementation of reminiscence with nostalgic songs 
The present study was conducted in the health and welfare center of the village， in which 
the subjects resided. Because some of the subjects checked the item “homebound state" in 
the checklist， reminiscence was performed at intervals of one month in order not to impose 
psychological， physical， and social burdens on them to an extent that would hinder continued 
study participation. The intervention was conducted a total of six times， with the same content 
every time. Each intervention lasted for approximately 90 minutes， and subjects were provided 
with a 10-minute break during the intervention. The number of staff members involved in 
this program， including the researchers， was 8-9: one psychiatric nurse as a leader， three 
psychiatric nurses as co-leaders， one public health nurse as a supporter， and 3-4 volunteers 
taking care of the subjects' personal concerns. 
During the waiting tim巴beforeinitiating reminiscence， inorder to create an atmosphere that 
would help the subjects recall their past， toyslconfectionery that they may have usedlconsumed 
in childhood were prepared on a desk， and subjects freely touched them and played with them 
with staff members. In addition， nostalgic songs were played before performing reminiscence 
Nostalgic songs were used for r巴miniscencebecause， by singing them， reading their lyrics， and 
listening to their melodies again， listeners may be able to recall events and scenes， even those 
that are usually out of their memory， from the era when these songs were commonly played 7) 
. Furthermore， even when it seems that an individual has di航cultyverbalizing what they have 
recalled， nostalgic songs have the effect of facilitating their recall because the lyrics of thes巴songs
often represent the experiences， ideas， and feelings that they had when they often listened to the 
songs 7). In addition to songs that are favored by the elderly based on previous studies 7)， 150 
popular or children's songs with which the subjects were presumably familiar in their childhood 
were selected， and they were edited according to the “Meiji"，“Taisho"， and “Showa" eras 
For reminiscence， a list of these songs was distributed to the subjects. Each of them chose 
their favorite song from the list， and 4-5 songs were used for each program. In accordance 
with shouts from the subjects requesting these songs， al participants sang them together while 
playing musical instruments. Afterwards， the leader asked subjects requesting their favorite 
songs to talk freely about what they recalled when singing the songs. The leader listened to 
these subjects intently in a manner that facilitated the expression of their feelings， and made 
e妊ortsto understand these feelings in a sympathetic way. In addition， to share the obtained 
topics with other participants， the leader also talked with them about the topics. 
3. Methods for data collection 
1) Assessment scales 
(1) Revised version of Hasegawa's Dementia Scale 
The Revised version of Hasegawa's Dementia Scale (HDS-R) is one of the screening tests for 
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dementia， and comprises the following nine subitems:“age"，“orientation to time"，“orientation to 
place"，“word memorization"，“calculation"，、ackwarddigit recall'γ‘delayed recall"，“memorizing 
objects"， and “word fluency". The highest possible score is 30 points， with higher scores 
indicating higher-level cognitive function 8). Scores of :<; 20， 21-27， and ~ 28 points are judged 
as the presence of cognitive impairment， presence of mild cognitive impairment， and absence of 
cognitiv巴impairment，respectively 9) •
(2) Mini-Mental State Examination 
The Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) was developed to measure the level of 
cognitive impairment 10)， and comprises the following 11 subitems:“date orientation"，“place 
orientation"，“memorization"， "attention and calculation"， "delayed recal"，、amingobjects"， 
"repeating phrases"，“3-step commands"， "reading letters"， 
The highest possible score is 30 points 11). Scores of :<; 23， 24-27， and ~ 28 points are judged as 
the presence of cognitive impairment， presence of mild cognitive impairment， and absence of 
cognitive impairment， respectively 9) •
2) Methods for data collection 
Each scale was used before and after reminiscence with nostalgic songs. Approximately one 
month before the first course of reminiscence and within one month after the final (sixth) 
course， the researchers conducted one-to-one interviews with the subjects at a facing-type 
booth to talk about the HDS-R and MMSE. Before study initiation， the res巴archerspracticed 
interviews repeatedly， and standardized the study procedures， including how to ask the scale-
related questions and the time limit for the subjects to answer them. 
3) Analysis 
The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to analyze the differences in the HDS-R and MMSE 
scores of al subjects before and after the intervention. Concerning the diferences in cognitive 
function levels， the s剖ub同Je目ct臼swer巴dividedinto t出ho回s巴 “ha町vi泊ngc∞ogni耐tiv刊巴impai仕rmer此1式t"，those 
mild cognitive impa訂irme釘印nt"，and those “、no抗thaving c∞ogni抗tiv巴impairment" based on the pre-
intervention HDS-R and MMSE scores， as well as according to each scale's criteria for cognitive 
impairment. The between-group differences in the total HDS-R/MMSE scores and each 
subitem score were then analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. 
The level of signi五cancewas set at 0.05 (two-sided) . For al analyses， SPSS 22.0 Statistics 
Base was used. 
4. Ethical considerations 
We informed subjects of the study objective and details， and explained that: 1)the obtained 
data would not be used for purposes other than the study objective， 2) their personal 
information would be protected， and 3) the study results would be reported in conferences and 
published in scientific journals. After achieving the understanding of the subjects， we asked 
them to cooperate with the study. In addition， using oral and writen forms， we explained to 
the subjects that study participation was optional， and non-participation in the study would 
not result inany d巴meritfor them. Their consent was obtained in written form. The study was 
conducted with the approval ofthe ethical review board of a university to which the research巴rs
belonged. 
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IV. Study results 
1. Attributes and cognitive function levels of the subjects 
The total number of subjects was 34 during the 3-year study 
period: 11， 12， and 11 subjects in the first， second， and third years. 
The mean age of the subjects was 81.4 (SD :t 5.9) years (Table 1) . 
Table 1. Subject atributes 
Table 2. shows the number of subjects according to each 
cognitive function level for each scale. Among subjects who 
were given the same judgment based on the two scal巴s，the 
numbers of those “having cognitive impairment"， those “having 
mild cognitive impairment"， and those“not having cognitive 
impairment" were 1， 12， and 8， respectively 
Table 2. Subjects' cognitive function levels 
(n) 
With cognitive impairment 5 
HDS-R With mild cognitive impairment 18 
Without cognitive impairment 11 
With cognitive impairment 4 
MMSE With mild cognitive imp剖rment 18 
Without cognitive impairment 12 
[NoteJ 
Sex (n) 
Males 6 
Females 28 
Total 34 
Age 
(mean :tSD) 
84.6 :t 6.5 
80.2 :t5.5 
82.2 :t 5.8 
81.2土 6.1
81.9 :t6.3 
79.8土 3.8
1. Scores of :s; 20， 21-27， and 迂28points are judged as the presence of cognitive impairment， 
presence ofmild cognitive impairment， and absence of cognitve impairment， respectively. 
2. Scores of_23， 24-27， and _28 points紅 ejudged as the presence ofcognitive impairment， 
presence ofmild cognitive impairment， and absence of cognitive impairment. respectively. 
2. Comparison of cognitive function before and after the intervention 
Age 
(mean :tSD) 
81.3 :t 7.9 
81.3 :t 5.5 
81.4土 5.9
As shown in Table 3.， before and after the intervention， significant differences were noted in 
the total HDS-R score (pく0.01)，as wel as in the subitems of “backward digit recall" and “delayed 
recall" (p<O.Ol and pく0.001， respectively) . In addition， significant differences were noted in the 
total MMSE score (pく0.05)， as wel as in the subitems of“orientation to place" and “delayed 
recall" (p<0.05 and p<O.01， respectively) . 
3. Comparison of cognitive function according to the level of cognitive function before and 
after the intervention 
As shown in Tables 4. and 5.， before and after the intervention， significant differences were 
noted in the total HDS-R score among subjects“having mild cognitive impairment" and those 
“having cognitiv巴 impairment"(p<0.05) . A significant difference was noted in the subitem 
of“delayed recal" among subjects “having mild cognitive impairment" and those“having 
cognitive impairment" (p<O.Ol and p<0.05， respectively) . In addition， among subjects“having 
mild cognitive impairment"， significant differences were noted in the total MMSE score， as 
wel as in th巴subitemof“delayed recal"， befor巴andafter the intervention (p<O.01 and p<0.05， 
respectively) . 
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Table 3. Comparison of cognitive function before and after the intervention (n=34) 
Before the intervention After the intervention 
(Total) 26.0 (23.8-28.0) 28.0 (24.8-29.0) 
Age 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 
Orientation to time 4.0 (4.04.0) 4.0 (3.8-4.0) 
Orientation to place 2.0 (2.0-2β) 2.0 (2.0-2.0) 
W ord memorizati∞ 3.0 (3.0-30) 3.0 (3.0-3.0) 
Calculation 2.0 (1.0-2.0) 2.0 (1.0・2.0)
Backward digit recaJl 1β(1.0-20) 2.0 (1.0-2.0) 
Delayed recal 4.0 (2.8-6.0) 5.5 (5.0-6.0) 
Memorizing objects 4.5 (4.0-5.0) 5.0 (4.0-5.0) 
Word fiuency 5.0 (4.8-5.0) 日 (5.0-5.0)
(TotaJ) 26.0 (25.0-28.3) 28.0 (2お0-29.0)
Date orient訓∞ 5.0(5.0-5.0) 5.0 (5.0-5.0) 
Place orientati口n 5.0 (4β-5.0) 5.0 (5.0・5.0)
Memorization 3.0 (3.0-3.0) 3.0 (3.0-3.0) 
Attention and caJculation 3.0 (2.0-5.0) 4.5 (2.8-5.0) 
Delayed recal 2.0 (1.0-3.0) 3.0 (2.0-3.0) 
Naming objects 2.0 (2.0-2.0) 2β(2.0-2.0) 
Repeating phrases 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.岱lβ)
3-step commands 3.0 (3.0-3.0) 3.0 (3.0-3.0) 
Reading letters 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1β (1.0-1β) 
Writing letters 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1β (1βー1.0)
Copymg且即res 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 
The Wilcoxon signed-r組 ktest・p<.05 "p<.Ol・"pく001
Median (interquartile range) 
HDS・R
MMSE 
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GroUPWl出outcognitive impairment (n=l1) 
加問山interventionAfter the帥円四白血
.01・28.0包8.0.29.0) 29.0 (28.0.30.0) 
1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1ι1.0) 
4.0 (4.0-4.0) 4.0 (4.0.4.0) 
2.0 (2.0-2.0) 2.0 (2ι2.0) 
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6.0 (5.0.6.0) 6.0 (5.0.6.0) 
5.0 (4.0.5.0) 5.0 (4.0.5.0) 
5.0 (5.0-5.0) 5.0 (5.0-5.0) 
Group with凶dco餌itivelmp誼 ment(n=1国
p 
Before出einte刊enti叩 Aftertheinte四enti凹
04.，・ お白o(24.0-26.3) 28.0ω4.0-29.0) 
1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 
4.0 (4.0.4川 4.0(3.0-4.0) 
2.0α.0-2.0) 2.0 (2.ι2.0) 
3.0 (3.ι3.0) 3.0 (3ι3.0) 
2.0 (1.0.2.0) 2.0 (1.0-2.0) 
1.0 (1.0-1.3) 1.0 (1.0-2.0) 
3.5 (2.5.5し0) 5.0 (5.0.ω) 
5.0 (4.0.5.0) 5.0 (4.0.5.0) 
5.0 (5.0.5.0) 5.0 (5.0ー5.0)
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と Del却edrecal 3.0 (1.0.3.5) 4.0 (3.0-5.5) 
Memorizing objects 4.0 (2.5-4.0) 4日(3.0-4.5)
Word fiu凹cy 0.0 (0.0-2.0) 4.0 (1.0-5.0) 
The Wilcoxon signed-rank te坑・ pく05・pく01
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Orientation to也ne
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Table 5. Comparison of cognitive function before and after the intervention according to the level of cognitive function as 
assessed by the MMSE 
Gro叩withcognit刊lmp3lrm凹t(0ヰ) Group with mild cognitive impairmeot 10=18) Group without白血itvei町airment(n= 12) 
p 
Before theinte門田町立 Aft回theintervention sefore the intervention After the inter刊n凶刃 Before曲einterv祖国10After the inte刊阻むon
MMSE (Total) 23.0 (2.3.23.0) 26.5 (24.5-27且) 的625.0 (25.0.26.3) ?:l.5 (26.0-29.0) 加4・ 29.0 (28.0-30.0) 28.5 (28ι29.0) .250 
Date orientati岨 5.0 (4.3-5.0) 4.5 (4.0-5.0) .317 5.0 (4.8-5.0) 5.0 (5.0.5.0) 705 5.0 (5.0.5.0) 5.0 (5.05.0) 564 
Place orientation 4.0 (3.3.4.8) 5.0 (43-5.0) 。幻 5.0 (40-5.0) 5.0 (4.8.5.0) .206 5.0 (5.0-5.0) 5.0 (5.05.0) 564 
Me江norization 3，0 (3.ι3.0) 3，0 (3.か3.0) 1.00 3.0 (叫3.0) 3.0 (3.0・3.0) 1.(削 3.0(3.0-3.0) 3.0 (3.0.30) 1.00 
古川印刷凶c山 4.0 (2.54.8) 102 2.0 (1.0-4.3) 3.5 (2ι5.0) 問。 5.0 (5.0-5.0) 5.0 (4.0.50) 416 
tD向edrecal 0.0 (0ι0.8) 2.0 (1.3-2.0) 083 2.0 (1ι3.0) 3.0 (2.0-3.0) 01' 3.0 (2.0-3.0) 3.0 (20-3.0) 1.00 
: Nam附 2.0 (2.0-2.0) 2.0 (2.0-2.0) 1.00 2.0 (2ι2.0) 2.0 (2.0-2.0) 1.00 2.0 (2.0-2.0) 2.0 (2.02.0) 1.00 
! Repeating phrases 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 0.5 (00-1.0) 157 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 民4 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 157 
~ 3.stepco即羽田ds 3.0 (3ι3.0) 3.0 (3.0-3.0) 1.0∞ 3.0 (3.0.3.0) 3.0 (3ι3.0) .317 3.0 (3.0-3.0) 3，0 (30-3.0) 1∞o 
Reading 1eters 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0.1.0) 1.0 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) ，317 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1.0 (1.0.1.0) 1∞o 
Writing 1ete目 1.0 (1ι1.0) 1.0 (1.0-10) 1.∞o 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 10 (1.0-1.0) .317 10 (10-10) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 1∞o 
Copying figur宅S 1.0 (1ι1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) I∞o 1.0 (0品1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 317 1.0 (1.0→1.0) 1.0 (1.0-1.0) 317 
The Wilcoxon signed-rank test ・p<.05 ・p<.OI
Median (interquarti1e range) 
V. Discussion 
1. Effects of rerniniscence on the subjects' cognitive function 
We assessed the effects of rerniniscence with nostalgic songs on the subjects' cognitive 
function. As a result， signif.cant increases were noted in the HDS-R and MMSE scores after 
the intervention. Previous studies reported that reminiscence with nostalgic songs has the 
effect of helping an individual recal the experiences that they have forgoten by relating these 
experiences to the songs 7). The results of our study suggest that reminiscence with nostalgic 
songs facilitated the subjects' recal， and activated various brain functions involved in cognitive 
function， including the hippocampus that underlies the memory and recall functions 12) . Memory 
recall refers to story consideration; the frontal lobes， Broca's area， amygdaloid cornplex， and 
Wernicke's area control consideration， speech，巴motions，and the understanding of speech， 
respectively 12) . 
We suggest that， by performing reminiscence with nostalgic songs， subjects recalled their 
memories， re-experienced emotions associated with these memories， considered the memories 
as stories in order to tel them to other people， and understood speech， and their higher brain 
functions (e.g.， the frontal lobes) were activated. On the other hand， singing nostalgic songs 
while playing musical instruments or reading their lyrics， as wel as listening to other people's 
musical performances or singing， represents d巴monstratingsophisticated and high-level skils 
that involve keeping rhythms along with motions， as wel as taking a harmony according to 
other people's singing voices or sounds. The motor area of the brain controls playing musical 
instruments， the parietal/occipital lobes control reading lyrics and keeping rhythms， and the 
somatosensory area controls hearing through the thalamic12) . 
To prevent rnemory decline， tackling a dual task is more effective than tackling a single taskザ
(20) Jun OKUDA et al. 
Becaus巴reminiscencewith nostalgic songs is an activity in which an individual tackles multiple 
tasks at the same time， such as reading lyrics， singing songs， and/or keeping rhythms while 
playing musical instruments， we suggest that it prevented cognitive dysfunction or improved 
subjects' cognitive function. 
Backward recall is a sensitive index for measuring attention function 14) and， in our study， 
the score for the HDS-R subitem of "backward digit recall" significantly increased after the 
intervention， which suggests that reminiscence with nostalgic songs is also effective to improve 
attention function. 
The score for the subitem of “delayed recall"， which is used to assess recent memory， 
significantly increased after the intervention for both the HDS-R and MMSE. Impaired recent 
memory， so-called “forgetfulness"， refers to a state in which an individual is unable to maintain 
their memory for more than a few minutes while dealing with interference in the form of other 
information 15). We suggest出atreminiscence with nostalgic songs has the effect of improving 
cognitive function， particularly recent memory. 
The MMSE subitem of“orientation to place" and the HDS-R/MMSE subitem of “delayed 
recall"， whose scores significantly increased after the intervention， are related to hippocampal 
function 1ω. Because the hippocampus is located very close to the auditory area of the temporal 
region， listening to music helps an individual recal their past 17). The r巴sultsof our study 
indicate that， through reminiscence， in which subjects sang nostalgic songs while playing 
musical instruments， listened to them (sounds， melodies， and lyrics) ， and recalled their past. 
the hippocampus was activated and memory recall was facilitated， leading to improvement in 
memory function. 
In the present study， the leader listened intently to the accounts of the subjects， particularly 
their feelings， in a sympathetic way， and made efforts to encourage them to express their 
feelings. Feeling is divided into “emotion" and “mood"， and an emotion refers to a temporary 
feling that occurs in response to an event or scene 18). The hypothalamus plays an important 
role in expressing emotions 18)， and forms the Papez circuit as a neural circuit that involves the 
hippocampus 15) . 19). Yamane et al. reported that playing musical instruments influences one's 
emotions 20)， and we suggest that the Papez circuit was activated through such influence， as 
well as through memory recall that facilitat巴dthe expression of feelings and emotions， leading 
to increases in the scores for the subitems of“orientation to place" and “delayed recal". 
2. Difference in the effects of rerniniscence according to the level of cognitive function 
Both subjects with and without cognitive impairment showed no significant differences in 
the HDS-R or MMSE score before and after the intervention， but subjects with mild cognitive 
impairment showed signifi.cant increases in these scores after the int巴rvention“Mildcognitive 
dysfunction" in this study is based on HDS-R and MMSE criteria 9) and it isnot possible to 
evaluate possible dementia， but there isa risk of transitioning to suspicion of dementia when 
it is left unattended. These results indicate that reminiscence with nostalgic songs has the 
effect of improving the cognitive function of elderly people with mild cognitive impairment. 
Therefore， such reminiscence may be applicable as psychotherapy aimed at preventing 
cognitive dysfunction or improving cognitiv巴function.In addition， subjects with mild cognitive 
EFFECTS OF REl¥四iISCENCETHERAPY USING NOST ALGIC SONGS ON 
THE COGNITIVE FUNCTION OF THE ELDERLY LIVING IN THE COMMUNITY (21) 
impairment showed a significant increase only in the scores for the HDS-R/MMSE subitem of 
"delayed recall" after the intervention， which indicates that reminiscence with nostalgic songs 
prevents elderly people with mild cognitive impairment from experiencing a decline in recent 
memory 
3. Study limitations and insight into future studies 
The total number of subjects was low Cn=34) during the 3-year study period. In addition， 
because the study did not involve control su凶ects，the beneficial effects of reminiscence could 
not be fully investigated. 
When multiple scales are used for elderly people， including latter-stage elderly people， like 
we did in the present study， the testing imposes heavy mental and physical burdens on them. 
Furthermore， ifinvolving control subjects and simply asking them to cooperate in testing， 
ethical issues may arise due to the test-related burden imposed on them. 
From the p巴rspectiveof the objectivity of the study results， there is a need to conduct control 
studies with more subjects in order to clarify the probability of the intervention results. For this 
purpose， itis necessary to first r巴ducethe burden of cognitive function tests on elderly subjects， 
and then advanc巴 ideasregarding study d巴signs，such as assigning community-dwelling 
homebound people who meet the study criteria and are participants in other care prevention 
programs as control subjects. 
VI. Conclusion 
Community-dwelling homebound elderly people implementing reminiscence with nostalgic 
songs showed signi五cantincreases in their HDS-R and MMSE scores. In addition， as a result 
of comparing these scores according to the level of cognitive function before and after the 
intervention， among subjects with mild cognitive impairment， the scores for the subitem of 
“delayed recall" significantly increased in both the HDS-R and MMSE. 
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